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Stud~nt Ci~S 
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Johnny -Christopherson 
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Let Us Mail 
Your 
Letters 
Student Li es 
MAYBE SHE DO-
RUT WE DON'T 
Wh en We s..1 ) ' our Kodak Fini s hing is bes t in 
T ow n. Let us 11rO\'C it to you With 
Your Nex t Film. 
Cardon Jewelr y Company 
SENIO RS! SEN IORS! SENIORS! 
Buy N ow For "Future Use" While Prices Are Low 
Boys Suits 
Guara nt eed to not ~·ea r out . r ip, sh rink or ge l dirt y 
PACI:: FOUR. STUDE NT LIE S 
You can't wake the folks up with t~ese "SQUEAKLESS SHOES" 
They Are Muffled. They Kill Ingrown Toenails. 
MEN-- ---SILK HOSE- 35c a Pair up to $1000.00 (Diamond. Studded),- ---WOIEN 
They Will Not Leak. Diamond Heels and Cut Glass Toes 
JOHN H. ANDERSON & SONS North Main, Logan 
